Virtual Storytime

Storytime with Carrie, Kathy and Sunny

Tuesdays at 10 AM on Facebook and the library’s website, on the Infants & Toddlers page

February themes:
Feb. 2 - Teddy Bears
Feb. 9 - Nursery Rhyme
Feb. 16 - Valentine
Feb. 23 - Cooking Up Stories

We have CRAFT KITS to correspond with each storytime. Each kit includes supplies & instructions to be creative.

Virtual Bedtime Storyhour

Join us for storyhour “Time for Bed” February 18 at 7 PM on Facebook & website

IT'S I LOVE TO READ MONTH

During the month of February, take advantage of our month-long love affair with reading and let library staff set you up on a “Blind Date With A Book” and/or “Meet Someone New”

To go on a blind date, we will have your book wrapped and will have a genre label on it. To meet someone new, an autobiography or memoir will be wrapped for you. Take yourself on a date, unwrap the book, and read to your heart’s content!

For each check-out during the month of February, you will receive a “sweet” treat in celebration of “I Love to Read” month!

YOUR LIBRARY IS OPEN!

If you have a question about how we can help you to get reading material, we are here for you!

Available at this time:

+++45 minutes appointments in Jackson and Heron Lake can be scheduled to come in to browse and check out items. Watch for the Lakefield Library to be opening soon to the public for an appointment.

+++Curbside Pick-up Service is where you can let us know what items you would like checked out, then stop by to pick them up without coming in the library.

+++Homebound Delivery is available to residents in the city limits of Jackson, Lakefield and Heron Lake. Library items will be delivered to your doorstep.

2021 WINTER READING PROGRAM

Now - March 31

February Winter Reading Program

Set and reach your personal goal to receive a prize and to be entered in drawing for $25 gift card.

Register online and print reading log OR call your Jackson County Library to sign up. Brought to you by: Plum Creek Library System and the Jackson County Library System

GRADERS K-4

Craft Kits for K-4th grades
Limited supply, call to reserve yours now!

February Kit: Paper Plate Emojis

March Kit: Rainbow Collage
Co-sponsored with:

TWEENS & TEENS

Craft Kits Grades 5-12 while supplies last. Call to reserve yours!

The kit includes everything you need to make your own

February Kit: Narwhal Phone Holder

March Kit: Rainbow Stress Ball

DIRECTOR’S NOTE

Celebrate “I Love to Read” month with us!

“There is nothing sweeter in this sad world than the sound of someone you love calling your name.”

The Tale of Despereaux

by Kate DiCamillo

HOLIDAY CLOSING

Jackson County Libraries will be CLOSED Monday, February 15

ADULT CRAFT KITS

Adult Craft Kits are for anyone 18 years old and older.

February: Paper Art Heart

Watch for Bunny fun for March! Call in to reserve & then pick up an Adult Craft Kit each month!

BETWEEN THE PAGES OF A BOOK IS A LOVELY PLACE TO BE

FACEBOOK & PHONE

Jackson: @jacksoncountylibrary 507-847-4748

Lakefield: @lakefieldpubliclibrary 507-662-5782

Heron Lake: @heronlakelibrary 507-793-2641